A straightforward conceptual method is proposed to quantitatively assess the seasonal-scale tendency of retreatment or advancement on microtidal beaches by using the backshore/foreshore length ratio. This method is based on measuring the cross-shore profile of a beach when it passes through the "transitional state" that separates the high-from the low-energy season, period during which the morphological characteristics of the beach tend to its equilibrium profile. In order to obtain real measurements of backshore (B) and foreshore (F), the definition of the limits bounding these two important components in subaerial beaches is reviewed and discussed. The approach based on the measurement of the B/F length ratio assumes that foreshore and backshore have equivalent lengths in beaches that approximate to their state of morphodynamic equilibrium (B/F ~ 1). A backshore length exceeding the foreshore length is indicative of a state of beach recession, with a B/F length ratio > 1. When the foreshore length is greater than the backshore length, the shoreline is advancing or, alternatively, it is developing in a state of morphological confinement, i.e. due to the presence of a sea cliff, with a B/F < 1. This practical method is then tested against 36 sand and gravel microtidal beach profiles measured along the coasts of Basilicata, in southern Italy. The various "beach states" are summarised into seven classes (I-VII), each identified from specific value intervals of the B/F length ratio.
Introduction
Field analyses carried on modern beaches are usually retained crucial in detecting their morphodynamic status, in terms of equilibrium and disequilibrium [1] [2] . Such analyses can be easily obtained through expedited measurements of the linear dimensions of each single zone of a beach, for both subaerial and subaqueous environments [3] - [5] .
In either sand and gravel beaches, the subaerial sector represents the zone where the signatures of the recent hydrodynamic activity of the sea can be easily recognised by detecting a series of distinctive components, including the backshore and the foreshore length. The linear extent of these sub-environments reflects faithfully the hydrodynamics that has affected a beach in recent times: backshore and foreshore express the quantity of sediment that is moving on a beach in relation to the natural forces that dominate that beach [6] .
In the last fifty years, a number of different conceptual models contributed to delineate and differentiate subenvironments in modern microtidal subaerial beaches, distinguishing internal zones, usually dominated by the wind action except during extreme storms, and external zones of a beach, where the wave dynamics prevails.
However, although the models showing sub-environment partitioning of the subaerial part of a beach are numerous and useful, the distinction between backshore and foreshore still remains confusing and the boundary between these two important sub-environments is often arbitrarily chosen and placed without any physical evidence.
In this work, a conceptual model is applied to the study of the coastal dynamics in order to assess quantitatively the rate of retreatment/advancement of microtidal beaches by using a backshore/foreshore (B/F) length ratio. This method can be practically applied to detect short-term beach variations, measured once a year during the transitional or "sweep period" of a beach, possibly during the spring or fall (April-May in the North Temperate Zone, and October-November in the South Temperate Zones). During this interval, a beach previously subjected to high-energy storms, tends to re-establish the sediments lost, changing its bi-dimensional shape towards an equilibrium profile [7] . This transition is the expression of high-frequency shoreline changes during a longer-term pattern of advancement or retreatment [6] .
The importance of the linear dimension of the backshore and foreshore measured in different coastal settings, where the effects induced by the tidal range are negligible at the coast, is then discussed and referred to the their state of preservation at the time of the measurement.
The beach examples considered in this study are from the Tyrrhenian and Ionian shorelines of the Basilicata, in southern Italy. Along these microtidal coasts, a number of different beach types have been measured and studied in order to document and compare backshore and foreshore zones with different features.
Beach Terminology, Environments and Sub-Environments
In a cross-shore profile, the beach is conventionally divided into zones on the basis of morphological, hydrodynamic and sedimentary processes [6] . The terms used to define these zones differ slightly between geomorphologists, sedimentologists or engineers (e.g., [8] ). A general and very well known scheme is shown in Figure  1 . According to this model, a beach can be subdivided into a subaerial and subaqueous sector. (1) The subaerial Figure 1 . Cross-shore (bidimensional) beach partitioning showing subaerial (focus of this study) and subaqueous environments and sub-environments (modified from [9] ). sector coincides with the area mostly used for recreational activities that extends no farther seaward than the shoreline, having a width that varies with changing water level. This segment of the beach is usually divided into two main sub-environments: backshore and foreshore. The part of the beach which is subject to variations in water line depending on the correspondent tidal range (micro-, meso-or macrotidal), is termed intertidal zone. (2) The subaqueous sector of a beach is that zone lying constantly under the water line and is consequently subject to the influence of the water motions (fair-weather and storm waves, alongshore currents and tides). This sector is generally thought as nearshore. The nearshore comprises shallow water environments in which waves strictly interplay with the sea-floor and clastic sediments. The nearshore includes the shoreface directly attached to the subaerial beach and where waves break, whereas deeper environments are termed offshore (Figure 1) or inner to outer shelf [9] , depending from the wave base level during the fair-weather and storm conditions (Figure 1 ). The present paper will focus only on the subaerial sector of the beach and on the importance of its relative sub-environments.
Backshore
According to the most common and used definitions (e.g., [7] - [10] ), the backshore is the more landward and elevated part of the beach, which is typically a near-horizontal to gently landward-sloping surface. The backshore is generally not affected by wave run-up except during storm events of extreme energy. For this reason it typically represents the dry sector of the beach [11] . "Back beach" or "backshore beach" are definitions that were also adopted and intended to discriminate the upper shore zone of subaerial beaches that is beyond the advance of the usual waves and tides [12] - [14] . These definitions are valid only for wave-dominated shorelines, where the wave motion is the dominant hydrodynamic influence on the beach morphology and on the sediment distribution [15] [16] . On the contrary, fluvial-and tide-dominated shorelines are typically subject to other different hydrodynamics with the wave influence irrelevant [17] . Other models define the backshore as the zone of the beach that lies above the water line [6] .
The landward limit of the beach is generally marked by a change in the sediment grain size and in the morphology. This sub-environment of the subaerial beach can include aeolian dunes. Sediments are very well sorted, having a dominant grain size from medium to fine sand with uni-modal distributions [18] . Clasts can be organised to form small wind ripples in the more external sector of the backshore (foredune) and fields of barcanoid to straight-crested dunes in the most internal sector [16] .
Foreshore
The foreshore is the sector of the beach that lies in contact with the water line and, therefore, it is directly influenced from the wave hydrodynamics [16] . From a morphological viewpoint, it is represented by a seaward-inclined surface interrupted by a series of erosional berms and scarps. These physical elements are near-vertical incisions caused by wave action during higher water levels associated with seasonal variations of energy (e.g., swash berm, storm berm, …). A beach profile is shaped by swash and backwash as waves break upon the shore, and varies in response to wave conditions. Constructive waves shape convex-up profiles, often with one or more swash-built berms (ridges or beach terraces) parallel to the coastline, while erosive waves cut scarps and shape concave-up profiles [7] .
Generally, this sector of the beach includes the swash zone (Figure 1 ) which is characterised by sediment with a marked bimodal grain size distribution in sand beaches. The presence of medium to coarse, very well sorted sand with pebbles indicates sediment transport and deposition during high-energy marine events [19] . Sediments can be organised into high-angle, landward-dipping cross lamination as consequence of wave run-up to the beach and low-angle, seaward-dipping cross lamination in the swash zone, as result of wave swash and backwash movements [11] .
Methods

Beach Profile Measurement
The recognition of the limit that separates the backshore (B) from the foreshore (F) is here considered crucial in order to identify the real linear dimension of a beach profile, whose physical components are, in turn, directly dependent on the state of equilibrium or disequilibrium during periods of shore advancement or retreatment [20] .
In order to identify a beach shape that well approximates to the reality, beach profiles can be surveyed by using a level and graduated stadia rod along profiles set up normal to the shore [21] - [23] . In the last decades, this method has been substituted with more rapid and detailed techniques of acquisition, such as the use of an electronic theodolite distance measurer, interfaced with a differential GPS with a vertical accuracy of ±2 -3 cm. Alternatively, a wheeled vehicle designed to register altitude variations along a beach transect can be utilised. Also remote sensing techniques, such as X-band radar, airborne laser terrain mapping (ALTM) and light detection and ranging (LIDAR), can be alternatively employed (e.g., [24] - [26] ).
The profile of the subaerial beach that is measured using these techniques extends from the base of the swash berm (coincident with the mean low tide level and, therefore, lying below the water line) landwards up to the back dune zone [27] [28] , where usually alluvial sediments occur (except for multiple chenier coastal systems). In case of high, cliffed coasts, the internal limit of the beach corresponds with the base of the sea cliff.
Usually, repeated profile surveys should be acquired at constant time interval of a few months (e.g., every three-four months during each season or, more simply, one during the summer and one during the winter) in order to determine patterns and rates of changes on a beach [29] - [31] . These patterns are indicative of short-term beach adjustments, which are thought to be the high-frequency variations of longer term shoreline changes ( [6] ; p. 290). However, during the time span elapsing between the high-energy and the lower-energy season ("transitional state" in Figure 2 ), a beach undergoes morphological change from an under-supplied state, when sediments are removed from high-energy waves (Figure 2(a) ), to an over-supplied state, during which sediments return to the beach by the action of fair-weather waves or alongshore currents [6] - [14] (Figure 2(b) ). Thus, the real approximation to the equilibrium profile for a microtidal beach can be identified just in the middle of this cyclic continuum of seasonal duration (Figure 2(c) ). The symmetry of the "sweep zone" described in Figure 2 is representative of stable beaches (neither advancing nor receding) after a seasonal cycle of change ( Figure  2(c) ). Cross-shore profile representative of a stable beach during (a) the winter and (b) the summer (sea level is assumed to be stationary). The comparison between these two profiles results in an intermediate beach shape (c) , that can be approximated to the equilibrium profile of that beach. The so-called "sweep zone" corresponds to the space comprised between seasonal endpoints and can be assumed as the bi-dimensional expression of the sediment volume (resulting from subsequent removal and replacement) transported across a beach during one year. In beaches affected by a state of general (long-term) advancement or retreating, the sweep zone is asymmetrical, resulting in different linear extension of the physical components of the subaerial beach. Therefore, the representative changing pattern of a subaerial beach can be assessed if a single profile measurement is acquired in proximity of such transitional state. The backshore and foreshore lengths, if properly detected and measured, can be then used as proxy in order to recognise short-term patterns in a changing microtidal beach.
The Backshore/Foreshore (B/F) Boundary
Despite its apparent simplicity, the boundary dividing backshore and foreshore in a subaerial beach is in practice a challenge to identify; indeed, it was differently defined in the past literature according to various types of subdivisions or schemes.
Starting from the 50 s, most of the morphology-based models placed the B/F boundary at the limit of the high water swash [32] (Figure 3(a) ). Ottman [33] denominates B and F as "high beach" and "beach s.s." respectively, placing their division at the first berm crest.
Bird [7] [8] shifted this division seawards, down to the medium high tide level (Figure 3(a) ), whilst based on Figure 3 . (a) Various beach models illustrating the main differences in the identification of the physical limits bounding the backshore and foreshore; (b) Backshore/foreshore subdivision proposed in this study: The external foreshore limit coincides with the main low tide level, the internal backshore limit is marked by the occurrence of alluvial deposits or a sea cliff. The B/F boundary corresponds with the maximum wave run-up on the beach. sedimentological evidences, Walker and Plint [9] retreated the B/F boundary landwards up to the foot of the first foredune (Figure 1) . However, the B/F boundary placed at the first berm, which is produced by the wave erosion to the beach and coincident with the medium high tide level [34] - [38] , was successively adopted also in other modern schemes [12] [39]- [41] (Figure 3(a) ). Although other similar or slightly discrepant definitions were made in the subsequent decades, the Bird's morphological division [7] seems to have been largely accepted in the most common models used for different purposes.
Taking into account sedimentological, morphological and hydrodynamic features which are easily detectable in a microtidal subaerial beach, a revised beach partitioning and relative limits is thus proposed.
Definitions of Backshore and Foreshore Used in This Study
Based on the most common definitions, the foreshore represents the external part of the subaerial beach which is seasonally subject to the wave run-up (i.e., the maximum vertical extent of wave uprush on a beach [42] - [46] (Figure 3(b) ). The landward-advancing capacity of the wave run-up is highly varying, depending on the oceanographic setting of the hosting coast. The series of berms or scarps that can be detected in this part of the beach result from the mechanical action of erosion that the wave front exerts on unconsolidated sediment. If the maximum wave run-up during the most energetic season (usually the winter) is produced along a beach, the point of maximum wave ingression represents the internal limit of that part of a subaerial beach which is directly subject to the wave action. Anomalous or rare storm waves that occur at time scale of a few tens of years or more in the Mediterranean Sea meteorological-driven extreme events are rare or virtually absent, whereas anomalous waves are thought to be of seismic origin [47] - [49] , have to be considered as exceptions and thus excluded from this model. The signature of the maximum run-up is recorded by pebble clusters or marine debris along a sand beach (Figure 4(a) ), where the morphological expression of the resulting scarp may be erased by the wind deflation or by the human passage during the ensuing periods. On gravel beaches, this limit is usually better preserved and it consists of abrupt variations in pebble shape and/or grain size, often associated with scarps followed by a gently landward-sloping profile (Figure 4(b) ). In sand beaches, the wave run-up is capable to up rush the foreshore, transporting and accumulating detritus, such as shells or vegetal remains (dashed line). In gravel beaches, the maximum wave run-up is expressed by disc-shaped pebble clusters (note the abrupt grain size "break" on the B/F boundary).
From this point landwards, the backshore develops. This zone is affected very rarely by waves or can be occasionally inundated by long waves with enough inertial energy to reach this part of the beach. Therefore, since this infrequent condition represents an indirect effect of the wave motion, the backshore can be considered as dominantly subjected to the wind action. In sand beach, this zone usually shows fine and very well sorted sediments, associated with small wind ripples and dunes. Depending on the local geomorphologic setting, a dune field can be characterised by high forms (up to 10 -15 m), usually covered by typical vegetations. The landward limit of the backshore corresponds with the first alluvial sediments in wide beaches or with the base of the sea cliff in confined beaches [50] .
The physical signature marking the limit of maximum wave run-up can be preserved on a beach for weeks or months later after the storm event ( Figure 5(a) ). Indeed, the subsequent fair-weather sediment restoring tend to fill the concave-up part of a profile, in sand as well as in gravel beaches. The re-fill process usually accumulates a deposit, which lies on, and is attached to, the previous beach profile. The "re-attachment point" (Figure 5(b) ) can be easily revealed through a change in the profile shape or through marked grain size differences between previous and subsequent deposit.
Backshore/Foreshore Length Ratio (B/F)
The boundary separating backshore and foreshore in a subaerial beach acts as a "balance point" in the distribution of sediment masses ( Figure 6 ). These masses are distributed along the two main counterparts of the beach, which are bi-dimensionally represented from their respective lengths. If the two masses included in the backshore and foreshore are virtually equivalent, the subaerial beach lies in a condition of equilibrium ( Figure 6(a) ). This condition changes if backshore or foreshore undergo substantial sediment mass variations: e.g., during beach accretion, foreshore length increases as swells accumulate additional sediments (Figure 6(b) ); during beach recession, powerful waves deprive foreshore of important sediment volumes (Figure 6(c) ). Similar disequilibrium conditions occur when sediment volume decreases in the backshore, e.g. due to erosion of dunes.
Consequently, beaches characterised by a morphodynamic equilibrium condition have backshore and foreshore with lengths roughly tending to the equivalence (B/F ≈ 1; Figure 7(a) ). In beaches where the backshore linear extent exceeds that of the foreshore, B/F >> 1 indicates a disequilibrium condition and a short-term (seasonal) state of beach recession and erosion (Figure 7(b) ). On the contrary, B/F < 1 indicates a state of shoreline advancement. Alternatively, a poorly developed or nearly absent backshore points out a condition of geomorphic confinement, induced by the presence of a sea cliff or human buildings (Figure 7(c)) .
Therefore, the beach equilibrium (B/F ≈ 1) represents a morphodynamic state to which a beach profile tends after periods of repeated storms (winter) or, on the contrary, in absence of them (summer). These intermediate conditions represent "transitional states" that record decreases (beach retreat) or increases (beach accretion) of sediment mass. Consequently, relevant variations in sediment volumes result in backshore and foreshore length changes.
Figure 7.
Beach profiles showing the three main B/F end-member conditions. (a) Backshore and foreshore have equal length when a beach approximates to its equilibrium profile during the "transitional state" occurring between the winter and the summer, when it assumes an overall convex-up shape; (b) Foreshore is markedly less extended compared to backshore when the beach is retreating; the beach profile has a typically compound (convex-to-concave) shape; (c) The backshore has a reduced length when: (1) the beach is advancing, with a foreshore that rapidly moves seawards; or (2) the beach is confined landward by the presence of a sea cliff. The schemes also indicate the most common sedimentological and morphological markers that help to identify the limits bounding sub-environments on a subaerial beach.
The retreating or advancing ratio can thus be quantitatively assessed on the base of the B/F value measured in a beach cross-shore profile and acquired during the time span when a given beach is reaching its own equilibrium (transitional state). This method has been applied and verified on the 36 beach types chosen along the Tyrrhenian and Ionian coasts of Basilicata. For synthesis reasons, only seven of these beaches are illustrated and discussed in the present work, whereas data deriving from the other examples are reported in Table 1 .
The Tyrrhenian and Ionian Coasts of Basilicata
Basilicata lies in the microtidal central Mediterranean (Figure 8) , where coasts are generally wave dominated and subject to wide fetches deriving from two or three wind quadrants. Owing to their geographic location in southern Italy, the Basilicata coasts face the Tyrrhenian Sea to the West and the Ionian Sea to the East ( Figure  8 ). These two coastlines exhibit very different morphological and sedimentological features.
The NW-SE-trending Tyrrhenian coast of Basilicata is ~20 km long (Figure 8 ) and has a complex coastal morphology, characterised by small promontories and embayments where pocket, gravel beaches occur [51] .
The NE-SW-trending Ionian coast of Basilicata is ~40 km long (Figure 8 ) and is characterised by sand, subordinately gravel, beaches fed by five deltaic systems that, from SW to NE, are the Sinni, Cavone, Agri, Basento and the Bradano river deltas [52] [53] .
The beach examples documented in this paper were acquired in coastal zones where the ubiquitous presence of the human activity was less invasive in the last decades, allowing the preservation of the main original features of the beaches considered. Among the 36 sites measured (see Table 1 ), 7 beaches were then selected as more representative: 3 along the Tyrrhenian coast and 4 along the Ionian coast (Figure 8) . These examples belong to microtidal, wave-dominated oceanographic settings where the wave action, locally combined with alongshore currents, acts as main factor in controlling the coastal dynamics and sediment distribution [54] .
Results
Beach types of western Basilicata (Figure 9(a) ) generally range in length from 20 to 40 m and are characterised by steeper gradients if compared to the eastern coastline (Figure 9(b) ), where beaches exhibit gently-sloping inshore profiles over 100 m long. Backshores and foreshores of these different examples thus reveal highly varying dimensions and features ( Table 1) . Profile measurements were taken during April-May 2009, 2010 and 2011. During these time spans it is late Spring in such North Temperate Zone localities and all the beach systems are expected to naturally re-establish their primary morpho-sedimentological features after the winter season; for this reason, the acquired measurements are considered as representative of a "beach status" very close to their equilibrium profile. The technique adopted for profile measurement consisted in the use of an electronic theodolite interfaced with a global positioning system (GPS). Topographic data were constantly associated with the observation of the main sedimentological features along the profile. Figure 9 . Satellite photographs of the western and eastern coasts of Basilicata (triangles indicate the beaches reported in this study; circles are other studied systems whose features are reported in Table 1 ). (a) Along the Tyrrhenian coast the three studied beaches are confined systems, sheltered along complex, rocky coastlines; (b) Along the Ionian coast of Basilicata, the four studied beaches lie along a straighttrending sandy shoreline intersected by five river deltas.
The Tyrrhenian Beach Examples
The three beaches selected along the Tyrrhenian coast of Basilicata represent sites where the low anthropogenic impact has partially preserved the primary morpho-sedimentological features of the beach systems. These "pocket beaches" (Acquafredda, Cersuta and Spiaggia Nera in Figure 9 (a)) are encased between promontories along a rocky coast. Thus, rather than riverine inputs or littoral drift, these systems are supplied by sediment debris deriving from sporadic sea cliff collapses.
The Acquafredda Beach
The Acquafredda beach is a ~250 m long, pocket beach, with a NW-SE-trending shoreline enclosed between promontories (Figure 10(a) ). Landwards, Quaternary alluvial deposits of a marine terrace (Figure 10(b) ) confine the beach. The ~12˚ -15˚ gently-sloping foreshore and the nearly horizontal backshore profiles form a convex-up geometry (Figure 10(b) ). Sediment grain-size ranges from granule to pebble, with a marked bimodality observable near the swash zone and in the three orders of small berms. The measured cross-shore profile is 45.34 m long (profile Aq in Figure 11(a) ). Thus, the 21.34 m long foreshore (including a 2.80 m long intertidal zone) passes to a 24 m long backshore ( Table 1 ). The B/F limit corresponds to a change in the profile gradient and to a grain size "break" (Figure 11(a) ), where a shoreline-parallel pebble alignment marks the passage to the finer sediments of the backshore. The dune field consists of small wind ripples covered by roadstead vegetation. The B/F length ratio is 1.12 (≥1).
The Cersuta Beach
In plan view, the Cersuta beach is a triangular-shaped, pocket beach with a NW-SE-trending ~119 m long shoreline (Figure 10(c) ). The Cersuta system has an inshore profile ranging in length from a maximum of ~20 m, in proximity of the central sector, to a minimum of ~6 m near the lateral margins of the beach. The beach profile shows a slightly convex-up shape without any significant angular change (the average dip angle is 18˚). Sediments are generally coarse grained, ranging from granules to coarse pebbles (Figure 10(d) ). The cross-shore Figure 10 . Tyrrhenian beach systems examined in the present study. The Acquafredda ((a) and (b)), Cersuta ((c) and (d)) and Spiaggia Nera ((e) and (f)) beaches (see Table 1 for measurement details).
profile of the subaerial beach (profile Cs in Figure 11(b) ) has a total length of 18 m (the intertidal zone is ~2 m long), with a 8.61 m long backshore and a 9.39 m long foreshore. Also for this example, the B/F limit is marked by a change of the sediment grain size, where clusters of disc-shaped, coarse pebbles indicate the maximum wave run-up during high-energy storms. The B/F length ratio is 0.92 (≤1).
The Spiaggia Nera Beach
The NNW-SSE-trending, ~202 m long Spiaggia Nera system is another pocket beach where the primary morphosedimentary features are still preserved (Figure 10(e) ). The beach shows a slightly convex-up, gently-inclined seaward profile which extends inland from 13 m to 51 m. Sediments consists of granules to very coarse pebbles, very well sorted along the beach, except for the presence of three main orders of berms, where a marked grain size bimodality occurs (Figure 10(f) ). The measured subaerial profile (profile SP in Figure 11 
The Ionian Beach Examples
Along the Ionian coast of Basilicata, the four beaches reported in this paper (Figure 9(b) ) commonly show gently-sloping seaward cross-shore profiles, with a length ranging from less than 10 m to over 100 m [55] . Sediments crossing along these beaches are supplied from five rivers debouching along the Ionian coast of Basilicata. A N-directed littoral drift constantly transports ~300 × 10 6 m 3 of sand/gravel sediment each year [56] [57]. Presently, this shoreline is characterised by a highly varying receding state, amounting to −50 to −100 m of retreatment calculated in the 1949-2006 time span [58] . However, some of these beaches exhibited a wide inshore profile during the time of measurements. Figure 11 . Cross-shore profiles acquired on the subaerial beach of the studied systems (see Table 1 for measurement details). The B/F boundaries are also indicated. Profile acquisitions were taken by using an infrared theodolite interfaced with a GPS satellite system.
The Metaponto Beach
The SW-NE-trending Metaponto beach (Figure 9(b) ) is a low-gradient, sand beach (Figure 12(a) ), characterised by an overall concave-up profile marked by an evident berm incised on to the underlying dune field (Figure  12(b) ). This shoreline is strongly receding, although a series of sand nourishments were recently executed from the local government. The beach has a 54.40 m long cross-shore profile (profile Mtp in Figure 11(d) ) which includes a 43.76 m long backshore and a 10.64 m long foreshore. The B/F limit corresponds with the base of the main storm berm and a modal pick of grain size. The B/F length ratio is 4.11 (~4).
The Lido Quarantotto Beach
The Lido Quarantotto Beach is located ~10 km southwards the previous example (Figure 12(c) ) and consists of Figure 12 . Ionian beaches examined in the present study. The Metaponto ((a) and (b)), Lido Quarantotto ((c) and (d)), Lido Terzo Cavone ((e), (f) and (g)) and the Policoro ((h) and (i)) beaches (see Table 1 for measurement details). Note: In (b) the marked concave-up profile, in (f) the low tide terrace and in (g) the grain size bimodality indicating the B/F boundary on a sand beach. The example in (i) represents the only mixed, sand-gravel beach analysed in this study. a gently-inclined, sand beach with a 40 -50 m of cross-shore profile length (Figure 12(d) ). The measured profile (LQt in Figure 11(e) ) extends for 55.97 m, with a 42.30 m long backshore and a 13.67 m long foreshore (including a 3.22 m long intertidal zone). The B/F limit is detectable on the base of a change in the profile shape from slightly concave-up along the backshore, to markedly convex-up along the foreshore (Figure 11(e) ) associated to residual deposits discharged after the storm wave run-up. The B/F ratio is 3.09 (~3).
The Lido Terzo Cavone Beach
10 km southwards the previous site, the Lido Terzo Cavone beach occurs (Figure 12(e) ). It represents the bestpreserved system of the Ionian coast of Basilicata. This beach lies down current respect to the Agri River mouth (which is located 1.5 km southwards, Figure 9(b) ) and, for this reason, it primarily benefits of this river supply.
The measured profile (Figure 12(f) ) is 163.95 m long (TC in Figure 11(g) ). Its backshore, characterised by sand dunes up to 2 m high, is 108.35 m long and is confined landward by a river plain including small swamps, which is seasonally inundated and densely vegetated. Sediments in the backshore are medium to fine sand. The foreshore is 55.60 m long and consists of coarse to very coarse sand with subordinate pebbles. It includes a series of 0.2 -0.4 m high berms and a ~10 m long intertidal zone. This latter forms a low-tide terrace, which is exposed during six hours per day (Figure 12(f) ). The B/F is 1.95 (~2) and coincides with a small scarp associated to vegetal remains and scattered pebbles (Figure 12(g) ).
The Policoro Beach
The Policoro beach is located ~3 km N the Sinni River mouth (Figure 9(b) and Figure 10(h) ). This latter discharges abundant sands and gravels that supply parallel-to-shoreline subaqueous bars [57] - [61] . During highenergy waves, these bars undergo momentary erosion [59] [60]; sediment eroded from the bars is thus discharged on to the adjacent foreshore under the form of gravel cusps. Consequently, the Policoro beach results a mixed (sand/gravel) system (Figure 12(i) ): Medium-fine sands dominate in the backshore, generating aeolian dunes up to 2 m high, whereas gravels and subordinate coarse sands abound in the foreshore. Here, pebbles form several orders of belts ("facies belt" of [61] - [63] ) shaped into berms, with crests coarser than troughs. The measured profile of the Policoro beach (Pl in Figure 12 
Discussion
B/F Ratio Classes
The subdivision between backshore and foreshore detected in the studied subaerial beaches based on their genetic significance and bi-dimensional length, allows assessing quantitatively the state of equilibrium or disequilibrium at the time of the profile measurement. Advancing, receding and stable beaches are thus identifiable into seven classes of beach states obtained by their respective values, or value intervals, of the B/F length ratio (Table 2). Accordingly, B/F < 0.5 indicates "strongly advancing" beaches that may correspond to the "Class I"; B/F comprised between 0.5 and 0.8 indicates "moderately advancing" beaches ("Class II"), and B/F comprised between 0.8 and 1 "slightly advancing" beaches ("Class III"). "Stable" beaches with B/F = 1 correspond to the "Class IV". Analogously, values of B/F comprised between 1 and 2 indicate "slightly receding" beaches of the "Class V", 2 < B/F < 3 corresponds to "moderately receding" beaches of the "Class VI" and, finally, B/F > 3 designates "strongly receding" beaches of the "Class VII" ( Table 2 ).
Retreating vs. Advancing Beaches of the Basilicata Coastlines
As documented by a number of studies (e.g., [64] [65] among others), over the 60% of the Italian coastlines presently undergo a state of retreatment, because the concurrent influences of anthropogenic and natural forcing factors [66] . The human impact along the southern Italy coasts has increased greatly in the last decades, because the strong touristic pressure and the effects of many hydraulic regulation works carried out in the drainage Table 2 . Subdivision into seven classes of advancing, receding and stable beaches on the base of their respective value intervals of B/F length ratio. basins behind the coasts (e.g., [67] ). Concurrently, the very rapid sea-level rise documented in the last decades in the Mediterranean and related to the effect of the global warming, is seriously contributing to accelerate the state of erosion along the Italian shorelines [66] .
The beach examples analysed in the present study pertain to two very different coastlines, including sand, gravel and mixed beaches. All these beaches lie in states of retreatment, advancement or stability depending on highly varying local conditions of sediment supply, morphological confinement and exposure to dominant winds and waves.
The Tyrrhenian beaches are confined or semi-confined systems (Figure 11 ). As documented in many studies (e.g., [68] ), pocket beaches are less frequently subject to shoreline retreat if compared to laterally-unconfined systems. Since the main sediment supply for a beach derives from the littoral drift, pocket beaches are excluded from this type of clastic supply, because comprised between rocky promontories that are natural barriers for alongshore sediment distribution. Pocket beaches are directly nourished from inland processes, such as seawall collapses or alluvial fan reactivations that can contribute greatly in supplying a beach independently from highfrequency, climate-driven sea level changes (e.g., [28] ). Therefore, the correspondent examples studied in this work have shown beaches that nearly approximate to the equilibrium. This state is confirmed by convex-up profile shapes and B/F length ratios ≈1, which indicate that backshore and foreshore have nearly-equivalent lengths (e.g., Acquafreddabeach, Figure 11(a) ). Profiles with B/F length ratio <1 indicate advancing beaches or backconfined beaches, whose backshore developed in restricted space, if compared to the foreshore (e.g., Cersuta and Spiaggia Nera beaches, Figure 9 (b) and Figure 9(c) ). Beaches observed along the Tyrrhenian coastline are thus included in Classes III and IV of Table 2 .
The Ionian examples allow verifying the B/F ratio in different settings. Previous studies have documented as the retreating tendency of the Ionian beaches varies greatly, from strongly-receding beaches in the north-eastern sector (Metaponto) to slightly-receding beaches in the south-western sector (Terzo Cavone) [69] [70] . This progressive reduction in the extension of the shoreline was attributed to the northward narrowing of the continental shelf width and the consequent vicinity of the canyon heads [71] . The B/F ratio increases from the southern to the northern beaches, ranging from 1.75 to 4.11. The lower values, somewhat >1, express quasi-equilibrium states, and this condition is also supported by compound (concave-to convex-up) 2D profiles acquired in the Policoro and Terzo Cavone beaches (Figure 9 (f) and Figure 9(g) ). These systems are in fact the best-preserved beaches observed along the Ionian coast of Basilicata where, although the shoreline is generally affected by a long-term retreat, some beaches show shorter-term local advancement, due to their position adjacent to river mouths. B/F ratios >> 1 indicates an extremely reduced foreshore and thus strong erosion for the Metaponto and Lido Quarantotto beaches (Figure 9(d) and Figure 9 (e)), whose profiles maintain concave-up shapes also during the transitional state separating winter from summer. The beaches documented along this coastline are therefore included in Classes V, VI and VII of the subdivision proposed in Table 2 .
The Importance of the Subaerial Beach in Shoreline Measurements
The morphological profile observed in the studied beaches from the Tyrrhenian and Ionian coastlines of Basilicata results from a series of dynamic processes that shape the littoral, leaving the signature of their energy, duration and direction [72] . The beach morphology is thus regulated by processes of various magnitudes and frequencies. Attempts have been made to understand these shapes in terms of "morphodynamic equilibrium" and "transitional states" [1] [2]. Modern shorefaces tend towards an equilibrium cross-shore profile that forms in response to fair-weather wave processes of low magnitude and high frequency [9] - [73] . However, most shoreface-shelf deposits record storm-wave processes of high magnitude and low frequency, which are preferentially preserved in the stratigraphic record [74] - [78] . Thus, the portion of the shoreface-shelf profile above fairweather wave base maintains an equilibrium profile, whereas that below fair-weather wave base is widely interpreted to respond over longer timescales to episodic storm waves (e.g., [79] - [81] ). Therefore, the concept of equilibrium profile is most applicable to the upper parts of the shoreface-shelf profile (above fair-weather wave base) where the timescale of intrinsic, dynamic response is fast relative to changes in extrinsic controls such as sea level, sediment supply and wave climate [80] .
The morpho-bathymetric profile of a shoreface changes continuously in time, because primarily subjected to the wave action during either fair-weather and storm episodes [14] . Also sediments change their distribution over bars, troughs and runnels that occur along this profile [16] . However, as systematic measurements repeated along the shoreface demonstrate as these variations depend upon a number of processes, some of which do not influence directly the equilibrium of the subaerial beach [80] . For instance, bathymetric measurements acquired during the high-energy season across the Ionian shelf of Basilicata demonstrate as if the subaerial beach lies momentary under a state of recession, the shoreface is on the contrary highly constructive, because it receives large amount of sediments deriving from the transport of vigorous longshore currents that re-distribute the deposits previously eroded from the foreshore during storms [54] - [58] . Moreover, it is widely documented as, after high-energy events, the part of the beach that suffers of the maximum sediment deficit is its subaerial sector rather than its subaqueous counterpart, since the post-storm process of beach restoration accumulates more rapidly in the shoreface due to the re-distribution action of shoaling waves and seaward-directed rip currents (e.g., [28] - [82] ). For these reasons, the subaerial beach is the only physical element capable to record real states of deficit or surplus of sediments during a seasonal cycle of shoreline advancement or recession.
Temporal Scale of the Observations
Temporal changes in external controls, including (i) amount of sediment discharged from the rivers, (ii) wave climate and (iii) persistence of along shore currents, alter the geometry of the equilibrium profile (e.g., [77] [78] ). Such variability is likely to occur over seasonal to yearly or longer timescales, for example in response to minor, climatically driven changes in the relative sea level.
The subaerial sector of a beach can be consistently considered as that part of a beach that is primarily subject to the effect of a short-term modification of the state of equilibrium. This modification occurs as: 1) a morphological change of the profile shape; 2) a redistribution of sediments along the profile; and 3) a variation of the length of its components (backshore and foreshore). Therefore, the seasonal-scale measurements of a beach profile allow identifying short-term trends in a changing coastline.
However, it is well known that a one-year-long beach evolution occurs through a series of "stages" (expressed by different topographic profiles) which endpoints are represented by the winter and summer profiles (see again Figure 2 ) [83] - [87] . These stages result from cut and fill alternations over seasons, producing beach profiles that show changes in form, being higher and wider after phases of accretion and lower and flatter (with a backing rise or cliff) after phases of erosion [7] . Systematic surveys across the beach can determine the cross-sectional area between the accreted and eroded profiles ("sweep zone"). For example, measurements on the Ninety Mile Beach, in SE Australia [7] , have shown that the seasonal sweep zone has a mean cross-sectional area that indicates equivalent mass loss/replacements between winter and summer. This balance implies that variations are cyclically restored on such a beach profile by natural processes over seasonal periods of time and involving quasiequivalent sediment masses.
Thus, a beach profile which is measured in the middle of this continuum that cyclically (even not regularly) moves between two end-members, can be theoretically considered as a close approximation of the equilibrium profile. A subaerial profile acquisition during this transitional state represents an "instantaneous picture" on the state of preservation of the physical components of a beach which is balancing on a dynamic equilibrium.
This trend is a short-term variations of a longer-term tendency calculated over tens of years (e.g., temporary beach accretion could result from a high-frequency (seasonal) state of shoreline advancement over a period of general retreating).
Short-vs. Long-Term Beach States
As shown in Figure 13(a) , backshore and foreshore length values combined in a bi-dimensional plot identify two main fields for advancing vs. retreating systems. Data points are scattered across a linear tendency line (solid red line in Figure 13(a) ), whose goodness-of-fit coefficient indicates a sparse distribution (R 2 T = 0.14). This plot can also be used to estimate long-term retreatment/advancement patterns for beaches with known B/F ratio. The example in (b) shows a y-axis-directed deviation from the trend line that indicates as all the measurements, whose data points are dispersed in the top-left corner of the diagram, belong to a long-term retreating shoreline. Such a tendency implies, for instance, that beaches showing B/F < 1 undergo momentary states of accretion during a longer-term recession (α T > α C ) (see Figure 14) . On the contrary, the plot in (c) shows x-axisdirected displacement from the trend line (α T < α C ), indicating the short-term beach adjustments during a generalised phase of shoreline advancement (α T and α C = angular coefficients of the Trend and Correlation lines). Figure 9 (b) for location). At the time of the profile acquisition, this beach exhibited features, which were typical of an advancing shoreline, including a wide and convex-up inshore profile and the presence of a low-tide terrace. However, a backshore with an extension almost twice than the foreshore (B/F = 1.95), suggests larger dimensions for this beach in the past. This B/F value thus expresses a short-term (seasonal) advancement during a longer-term phase of shoreline retreatment (Class V of the subdivision proposed in Table 2 ). The internal limit separating the present-day beach from previous cheniers was obtained from aerial image analysis (picture from Google Earth ® ).
Retreating beaches are positioned around the top-left corner of the diagram, where data indicate long backshores associated with small foreshores. Beaches with foreshore longer than backshore are placed in the bottom of the plot. These two areas point out: 1) shoreline erosion and consequent retreating beaches and 2) advancing beaches or cliff-confined beaches, respectively (Figure 13(a) ). These conditions suggest states of morphodynamic disequilibrium due to the natural attempt of the beach to reach a stability profile which, according to the model proposed in this work, corresponds with equivalent backshore and foreshore lengths. Accordingly, systems in equilibrium are virtually stationary (neither retreating nor advancing) and are distributed along the tendency line (Figure 13(a) ).
In the present example, the trend line is displaced with respect the correlation line traced between equivalent x, y values (dotted line in Figure 13(a) ). The plot of Figure 13(a) shows that the trend line obtained from the scattered points has a clear y-axis-directed deviation (~32%) respect to the correlation line. The possible significance of this deviation can be used to estimate long-term pattern of shoreline changes, as in the example reported in Figure 13 (b) and Figure 13(c) . These plots summarize two hypothetical conditions where the trend line shows y-axis-and x-axis-directed displacements, respectively. In the first case (Figure 13(b) ) all the B/F linear ratio points measured for n beaches are dispersed in the top-left corner of the diagram. Such a tendency implies, for instance, that beaches showing B/F < 1 undergo momentary states of accretion during a longer-term recession (see example in Figure 14) . Thus, the dip angle of the trend line of the measured beaches (α T ) is greater than the dip angle of the correlation line (α C ). Conversely, the plot in Figure 13(c) shows the alternative possibility where B/F measurements indicate shorelines under a long-term tendency of advancement (α T < α C ). Concerning the dataset obtained in the present study, the shift of the trend line in the field of retreating beaches may thus confirm the general receding tendency of the shorelines from where many of the examined examples derive (see example of Figure 14 ).
Conclusions
In this paper the bi-dimensional extension of the subaerial part of microtidal, wave-dominated beaches are considered as proxy in the short-term evaluation of their state of morphodynamic equilibrium. During the passage from the high-energy to the lower-energy season, a beach crosses a "transitional state", represented by a quasiequilibrium profile whose shape lies between the two endpoints of the winter and summer profiles. This intermediate state reflects more faithfully the mean dynamics of a beach that results in the dimension of its physical components forming the subaerial sector. Thus, backshore and foreshore, if properly detected and bi-dimensionally measured, can be consistently related to the state of beach retreatment or advancement, at the moment of the profile acquirement.
This very quick and low-cost method thus requires only one profile measurement per year, which has to be strategically acquired during the late spring or fall, when a beach is expected to lie in its "transitional state".
The B/F length ratio calculated in 36 sand, gravel and mixed, microtidal, wave-dominated beaches (7 of which were focused in this paper) indicates that foreshore and backshore have equal lengths along stable shorelines. Backshore length exceeding foreshore length was instead detected in retreating beaches. Systems with opposite conditions (foreshore greater than backshore) indicate advancing beaches or confined (pocket) systems. These states, summarised into seven classes, identify numerically ranges of advancing, retreating and stable beach conditions.
